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NEW STOCK OP v«

BOOTS & SHOES Vvdill
COMING IN OAII.V.

'I
tail

Prices the Lowest.
In

to Trouble to 9how Goods. ^
No Goods Misropresorited. « «

m

rPH RENT. 1

jjioa SALE OR KENT- |
A rcir Jwlmble Country Ile»ldcnce. tint* mil*

welt u( JJtMfvpurt »a the National Iluad, with one
urn ol grnQBtl wrJl raltlmtfd, and n Jlrtt*cltn
two-rftcry Ifrlck llou*, with nil modern Improvemenu,liter, fur elllu r ale or tent, to mil the
time*. Tor further lolurtnallou enquire «if

HAAC IUWIN, r
idl Of I'trit Nltlwl IWiiiftr, BrjjjggPOrt* [

pOR RENT.

Dwelling apartment in North Wheeling
(nenr North Street Church). Four room*,
Including nlic. Rent $7 per month.

IAS. L. IIAWLEY,
H|tll I'.'JD Mnin Htrcct. A

JJWMIXING HOl'NK FOR RENT.
So. A) 8outh Imui itr«*t, IiUnd.jd«HinUj

Ituatr.i mill ilcalriblc. Alio, one Room in aeroiM
tnry of No. fit Twelfth atiM, inltahte for an offlcc

or aiceptng roout. Foastnlon Rlren ImnmlUtcly.
Enquire of lilt K A. IIII.I'UhTH,

_apll No. t307Ch»pIlncHt L

JjlOR RENT OR BALE.
A trto*.itory Hi i*k Ifintv, No. CI KHlw-nth tit.,
til. ... ..ui l;i, -i*. .. i,mm,i.. ml

lw. Water lu kitchen; alnk. wane lil|«e, etc. The /
hutiav Ik IiikumJ n |«.ir, ami Is in n very UcwltuMt* \
part <>l the city. Liioulroor
Jfi. : JQjjECU HUJYBU.

poll RENT Oil 8AU5. n

'flit- fine !»** lliiig No. 16 Fifteenth ctrtet.
^Three touciiriiitt la the I'lfth Ward.

UW OFFICE, N. E. corner lith una Ch>pliti6 I
tncU. J
Kii'iuirn ol H. FORBEH,

Bp3 1112 Un.l>l)ijeHtm-t.

pOIt RENT-
* "

Two Brick Dwelling Houses on the
north hide of lotli street, between KutT mid
Jacob Htrecta, bbth newly paluled and in
good repair. Enquire of

.fOcEni A. BODLEY,
inr.V) No. 69, 15th itreet.

jglOtt KENT.
Brick Holme, No. CO, 13th street, containing10 rooms, with spacious halls r.cd

dry ImHcracnt cellar.
By W. V. HOOK & BRO., J

»ur2fl 1300 Market Btrcet.

nOB KENT.
lluMntfi Be inn, Offices ami bumping Uoous In C

the new fuifili-'* lUuL ISulldlDR. Alto a Una Ur#e
Hull o.i third ry «f Mine, with sntl sud corn- 1
mlttre ronmn adjolulcg. I will.ileorent tb« Bank- i|
uj lloiik.', No. l-VJ llr.lu alnet.

THD8. O'BBIKN, P
jt«B^ Agsfat

pt)P. BUNTTlii

large tlirce*Mtory Warehouse No.
1503 .Main Btrctt. Two (ronti, Main ami S
Sooth utreft*. Possesion April 1st.
Apply to
de2 A. ALLEN HOWELL. t(

nOU llENl-HOUSEContalnlng
eight tvonts au>l i«ih llooio, on

Jacob stmt, between 13th and 11th, rr;t ildo. u

this and water. Will bo tented low to reei-onslblc
truant. Enquire of ''

JOHEPII L. WII.DB, «

no'.'l Bookseller and Htstloncr, 10M Main St. n

FOR SALE. ;!
pUDLIC SALE 01- ]
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

la Wlicnllnj »ntl Martin's Kerry.
^

Tho undersigned will ofler for sale at public auction,at the Walnut Urovc, In Martlu's Feiry, on
JsATUHDAV, AmiL 1!S, 1S77, I,

The followloij dcMinWe properly: Seren I-oIj In t1
the Eighth Ward, Koutli Wheeling, two Lots iu a
theHcveiitb Waid, Zane'.i Island. Also, the Wal- w
nut (iroTe property, ea«t of l'lfth street, Martin's
Kerry. oxtendinntotheC. A1'. It. K. All the li>ts (i
on l llth street, Martin'* Kerty, fronting tho Walnutdrove. One acre of laud cost of Charles
tSiebrii;ht'« housu» through which a ntie.uu of wat-
t'r U'iwk, Mini which lids u number of nhsdo trees
upon It. A clair tlllo with u'ual covenants will ln> t
given. Halo to eotumcnet- at 10 o'clock. |Tkiui.».One-i bird in hand; tlic iuUnco In Ave "

annual pujmentn, evidenced l>y tho Innidsnl the
iiurchaxcr, bearing inteieat from date and secured
i>y lien on the propextr colli.

WM. I>. rAnni.i,,
A. MOOBE.JR..

For Estate Col. (line. Ellcl, Jr., ht. J.umi Hotel,
apil
An unillviiUil ititirr*! <.t mi.'.liMi In i..u i'. »t> I

lit', OU thr IMflLtl, will at*o U- (old.
Alter rain t< 1 Mouth Wheeling lots nudliland

lota, In the event It W found liujoselble toeell the
beautiful Walnut liioro |>roj»t rty and firm adJoining.tltheras n farm or In loth.the ainii* will t
tic rented to the highest hldilur. The attention ol
bulhhiah called to the fact that there l*n wall
coutalnlng about 75 w«cho3 cut t.tone, which will
be Mid.
Tim.mention o.'*ux;lenci.i is called to the faria

as t»"iu»; couTcideni and productive, ond to those 11
dairlng a pleasant ouiuuicr resort foroscurnion par- n
ilea, the grqv« would b«j valuable, on mcsuutof (beautiful greet) tinf, Miady trccs and fine iccucry.
There uie few epoteon bo Olilu ilrer wore ultrac- 1
tiro.
Thcmlel* postponed till SATURDAY, May Otb,

when the property will l<o oli> red as a wliolu or la
t«rt by the acre or lot. Mr. Van Pott, Ohio CitylUnk, Martin's Kerry, will 6ht»w thn property t'
ihi ru, <>r pve in forumhn. iffiS

pou BALK.

I large burglar and lire-proof Safe.
1 lluggy (I'liaeton), n>» good as uctv.
I Sorrel Horno, G years old.
I heavy two-liorse'thrce-snring Wagon.Enquire of JOS. SPE1DEL & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers, V
tnyI MlGMiiin and l417Sonth streuh.

gUILDINO LOTS FOB SALE- o

In Manchester, near Reymann's Brewiry. ^
We >TlU oflbr for mIc at public aur lion, on

SATURDAY, May 12,1877,
At 10 o'clock a. m.. at the front door of tlio Court 11

Houio of Ohio county, tbo f .Uowlnjc liulldlntc Lntt,
that Is to My I/ita 2f>, 27,2?, 'JO,81 and 82. tno Inttcrlot bcluK l*rtly covered by least to Werner A ,1Mills and will Ut auld nuliji ct to Mid lea*.
Tubus or Hale.One-half caili, and4be balance

In one year fro i. day of tale, sccuml by trust deed
onthorrwpcrty nold. rTuUoTEES RE1L1.Y ROTATE,ap2T I'*-' Thoj u'MKtK.v, A n't and Bec'y.

jpOR SALK. 1
A good ptiyingr, light, clean busiuess.

Slock nil new. Kent low. Best street in 1j
city. Satisfactory reasons for selling. 1

Kuquirc of
P. B. DOBBINS.

1210 Market Street, lu Street Cur Ofiicc. c
f(

fJlRUSTEES SALE,
Br Tlrtuetif n Deed ol Trust mudo by Frederic u

Fisher and Juhunnn l'luhrr, his Vlfe, to morsTrustee,dated the 7th dny of Ajiril, 1H77, nnd ef rccord
In tin iifflm n! tlinPI«t<if llm IV,..l

Ohio county, I will pit trod to tell at public alio- t
Hun, st 10 o'clock a. si.| oa .

THURSDAY, tho 10th day of M»j, 1677,
At thoiront door ol the Court llonse of Ohio coiinty,tho following property, tlz: All that niece or c

pared o! ground situate in Caldwell's addition to n
the city at Wheeling. Ohio county, W. Va., known
iik the north half of Lot No, live (5) in aouare No.
fifteen (15), fronting on Jaoob street (formerly
Jiunca street), together with nil the iroproTciuentu li
thereto belonging.the house being No. 2fC:5 Jntvb .,

street.
Tnw o» 8AtK-Ono-thW caah In hand and an

much more m the purchaser may elect to pay. and
tlie balance in two ciuni payments nt oneuudtwo #,
yean, with security and bearing Interest.

T. J. llDGDfl, Trustee. *
W. H. IlitLKn, Auctioneer. apm

JjlOR SALE. .

JO Shares Rtofck In IYabody Insurance Co.) ^
10 Shares Stock in OIUo Volley llank.
10 Shares Stuck in La itelle (ifara Co.
10 Fharrn Stoock In ^Ktna Mill.
K Lot (iround, Centre Whirling, Main street.
}j Lot Ground, Centre Wheeling, M.trkil street, p
t Snail Frame House, 11th street.
1 Two-story Stick House, Hlh street.

uu3u i. n.n i*. Ap-in.
, C(

jpolt BALE. ft

rigbty cholro PullJInjtotaon Wheeling Iiltnd.
Pricc ir.ua 8400 to Stt)0 Only ouD-slxth ol t

tho purehMO inciter required in Tlio rualduo J.
may bo paid annually la VIVB «<juul Installments ti
with interest. a i

Apply to JOHN P. GILCHRIST
P2. At lop Mill.

JpOR BALE. p

The Residence of N. ('. Arthur, on 15th 1J
Street, in tho oitvof Wheeling. The lot
fronts about t>3 loot on .Fifteenth i.treet,
and extend* hark .to the tiller. The hou.se j,
it n two-story briclf, containing ten rooms
nnd finished uttic, bath rooui, with Lot and
cold water, nnd is in pood repair. There {j1ia also a wash house, coul house, ash house. 11

Ac.; on tbe property.Person# Ueviring'to exntnino the nroper- ..

tjCOr to asrortaln tlio tonus of siUe, will j!'call on B, (.J. Burr, uttorncv, 11411 Chaplino JL
op3 N. C. ARTHUR. 01

KrK

CALL AND SKK MY NEW HOOM. etc.

T. T. STONE.
IIto Mnln Nlnfl, 1

#Nl
«p5 HORNIIHOOK'S RlOCK, M'

». WlHOKR^ER, t|u!
HENTIST. ^

Hire »n<1 R4«!.i»nrf, No. mi U*ln 01.. opiHUtU £!i!
Union, WkMUnc, W. Va JSJJ

MTNIl.ttua Olid* Om Mil other AnMttutU* {{linli.Ulcrttl. jufis jUI
:| FRANK, T H K CLOTHIER, j£j

u TwKJTti mtnrt. g>«
tin if.,I -.11. Tl« 1.1. .11 »J.l. ..J 1U~« (' ><

,w"" Fin
n utnrrED HATEH. JJJ

«T (Wind trip t!rkot» to Bultiworo and return, } i°nil CUlawo nnd return, »l«oon hand. u-4

RUINOUS PRICES ti>
From Auction! * J*

1 exj

\ STORM ON DRESS GOODS.
"

]
aac

'I
We will olk-r this nioiuirg the following por

iresit Bargains, never before known to the Git,
radc, of wliloh there will positively be no Cruplicrttcs. These fabrics are quoted at 30 Ne»
ier cent Icsb than the coat of production: ^15 Pieces Lupins best uJLwuot 'I0*inch e«w
'asbmercs in new shades nt65e. * Booi
'JO Pieces elegant Summer Silks at 7.1c. Wn"
10 Pieces plain Colored Silks at $1 oo. T(A beauty.-Hand-loom Black Gros Grain

ilk at $2 00, a great sacrifice. (^0.A Champion.the best Bellous raanofdc- Ne*
ured at $2 50, positively worth $1 00. Curl
10 Pieces Black Silks ranging from 75c £**'

' fl " SKiA grand display of clegaut Dolmans, the cub
ery latest.
An extensive display of Shawls and Suits T.

t half value.
Ladies, the above will he our Specialties

ir this coining week, but remember this is paVitdy one part of the Great Bargains we are l*a»
ow prepared to show you. We invite fct'*
our personal inspection "t*> »nr extensive
ihplay, ir. order t<> appreciate the merits
f our present Offering*. Crw
C_ ~RTJTTTVT At: "R-Rn R

3e«
HOI .'Iain Strrrl. Umi

ap*S Brlil

rK KT 11 EX T l; A CT E I) W1THOU f T<
PAIN.

During thr ileren yearn I h*T«« l«*>n practicing Vf*i\ Wheeling I have administered gas to on-r wren J*1?housand jfruiun with I'krfkct Hakkty, auil in y,urmost every case with entiretatlahctloii to uivoeil 1 tt*
ad palicntit. i'jv
Wo rnnntontljrkeep on ham)*pure NitrousOxidtlas for those thai dealre to takr lu '

_
UK. HU1M3I80N A HON.

No. lie Market tit

IfaMMkwtr. I
X) iliir^ BrU

Hi:ilMSl»AV,MAY !4, 1W7. M,r

Nf» AduulwmeuM. .

Cabo Ball.Buclieyes v». Standards. n
F«rniture-tG. Monde), Booth & Co. -j"'1Select .Social.Knights of Pythin«. <;f*GlnaS'Wnre.Cutumina & Wood.'*.
For Sale.Soda fountain.
Furniture.Morohead Co.

> (.101
*- Sti

THEIU10MHT£R ItBCOUU..The follow- Sctr
rig ehowa the range of the thermometer,
ti observed at Schnepf'd drug utore, Lst
)pera J[oubq corner, ycHteiday:
a. m. 12 m. a r. u. 7 p. ii.

nVJ 4:1 « ^
WANTED--Foup Milliners and to'

wo apprentices. *

SPEYER BROS. g$
For Additional Local See First Paye. ^j(
Where is the ice man now ?

t m t mil!
Scarlet fever is ntill racing in North CS!Vhceliog. "J
A patent auglc worm, for liibing, ij *?'
ne of the newest wriggles. '*1C

Tice has got down to bid work again. 1
mother enow storm yesterday, aldi

« . » con
Council will meet again next Tuesday Ha

,ight, in regular monthly session. Ion
» » }*ln

A fi.a09t0ke pavement is being put J*:*
own in front of the Stamm Home.

m ~ ».;. . Fin
The members of the Firo Department |J|*1eceiyed one month's salary yesterday.
The Allegheniea will play the Boston

led Stockings at Allegheny, Pa.. to«day. 1
« . Fir

Only thirty-three deaths in the city 1
wt month. agtinst forty-six in April, clt!
970. cei

ed.
The Matthews Light Guards hav« Ho
hosen gray as the color of their uni> cha
>rm. Thi
The Knights of Pythias of this viciniWImvn * miKlln itatll '

> RalU'w « '

reck.
' 7

Tiik Central Christian Tomporauco an'
Jnion met at Hornbrook's Ball la.it
fghl*

, ^ ,
1

Tai Wheeling Turners contemplate an
xouraion to Pittsburgh the muldle of p-vext month.- >

9 -m ^. nee

Tnosr. mnaictl mokes, the hand organ- !jL*ta, were nt large in various pari* of the g fity yesterday. ^
The liuckeyes, of Columbus, will re- g!'r°urn to the city to-day and play a game .rrrith the Standardi.

Baltimore Lodge No. 0, k. oi p.,rill give n select eocial in Beethoven jlull to-morrow evening, Rn^
Koundcornexed collars, that will not

C°'
tab anybody, are soonto take the sword'ointstyle at present in vogue. I

m . » to
The German Benevolent Society will *

nlf>hrftt<> ifia NOtli nnnitprnirrnn tlm 'Jlnt II&
f May with a concert and ball. >uu:

. rol!
There lias l>een a fresh importation of 1
ohn Chinamen to this city. We no- rca
cetl several new Mongolian faces on the |he
:reet yesterday. '* ^

n m * ant
i hose well known and favorite uisci- ul

lea of burnt cork, Biramona & Hlocum'a rfP
linstreln, are buoked for the Opera cil;
touae May 9th. Fir

The train due here at 7 a. m. yester- «nd
v, on tho Central Ohio, wa» about
vo hours late, having been detinodby a freight train which got oil' rc|s
le track. i *ul1

« i < of 1
I.eo Broken. . Yesterday morning 1
[re. Andrew Talmau. while walking on wat
10 river bank just below the Top -mill, -lico
11 and broke a leg. Mm, Talma# is and
rcr fifty years of age, pot

ity ComrciL.SfooifD Brahch..The
r Couodl held a special meeting lftat
lit. In the Second Branch the follow*
members answered roll call: Adam*,
apbell, Cowdeo, Orowther, Fisher,
Kifellow, Ilurkheimer, Mylti, Pollock,
ites, Kiddle, Kittor, Simmon. Stoker,
jkler, Wait, "Yabn, Mj\ President,
'bo Committee on Lights reported as
Ktiuiato of tbi' amount necossary to
ray tho expense* of this department of

cit£ government for theensuing year,

'ho estimates of (ho committee, in de,aroas follows:
amount o( bUli for th« qtUrter <<uJ&Jam. 1 ftlxt April 1,1877...... fJ,0I3 M
*«j for r,l public Urnpt si |12 24
'WWP....... 4,3 W It
ulnte, liK^itnic and <iuln|uU!ilog 2*0
I'll"-;---; ." -1,400 0)
mrotihed dty bymetrt....... i,?oo w»ra to public liiqj#, aaJ glautur
"> U (tOO CO
:ttnfb|UMita m 00
" 12 nil Uuipx tnd p.*t« M 00
i.liu, liKlillim nli.l CIUukuuUIoiI SJ
Ijiutm. it Ut: i 2M nri

total., |12,tw »
pun motion of Mr. llotkbeiiuer, it

t agreed that ill re|>ortrt would )>e read
ore action wuh taken thereon.
rite Water Work* Committee reported
ir estimate* for the ensuing year at
[,515, art follow*:
tf .Sj|*ritiU'Uilriit ati.l two lireuidn. I'.oCu
iff two»»i»ilr men at 93 per day.....:... 2.00C
i*T i "t> rwjulr into «t 12 pur da*....-...,. 1,844
rxtra fireman at t'O per inonta. 00
aira on machinery i/.'iy
k), fahoreli and other tools ucctumy -vxj
wnsu cleaning tailn .

(or Water Work* .. 4.600
ttlta (or luroacu l.'u
icntloK liailn walli.....«.~..t....» «... '.'00
leral exprnte on Water World bouse 1,000
11«u«* (AO
J VjlT«l 600
I'll pi|« (lniMOfeetoa baud 8.000 (mi;.. Uou
ch pip* (lots 4W feet on hand) 1,100
J,tons, al CJ^c 200

Total fa,515
dr. liclir offered the following resold*
n:

'Uiolicd, That the City Clerk be au*
rized to have the aefaral annual
iortft of committees' estimates of
icnsea printed for the ut>e uf members
Council
[lie resolution *u lost.
I'lie report of the Committee on StreeU
Alleya wai then read, as foliown:

Die Streets and Alleys Committee rc>
ltd tin* following estimates uf the
y Engineer:

VIR9T \TAIID.
Miitfs f n to

ir curl) ami paved gutt-m 0»>5 60
b to Ih» reudf a...... 70 UO
id ftutten. 1,174 W

er.. 62* 00
rd vilk...M» l.O to

lie - 1,400 (0

»'.*! 12.004 79
bllOSIl WARD.

alut« . - -I IW CO
curb nn<! pored gutter 152 S3
lUolwrWM. JttH OU
9 gutter* i'42 to

tn 4,590 r.o
nl wulk 10 00
r«rt* 170 00

)UI f.\ :«
TU1KD Willi*.

uliigaJ. m..I l'JJ 0<>
t> to I* t«mL. ...'. 70S CO
ed gutter# MO u)

ing i,4iw M
er» 2,703 60

>lnl SA.COli CO

KOI 41U WAKD.
ill .. « 175 01)

t-arb and paved gutter l.C'.'i :'!)
hi gutter.... ....... -ui Oi)
or* 460 (0
r>l walk 75 u<)
Igcs i;tiOW

Mai »«.:U6 2'J
rtrru \run>.

i-lnsi - ,. 9 AC 00
r curb anil pavefl gutter 4.'.fl 81
I) to be rcan ....... fWW
cd gutters '.»o to

ins .. M«j no
tre It.'. 0)

tots 1,360 50

Total,* ...... M.KI.GM 41
stxru WARD.

iluts S MI m
( tub ntiii paved gutter 1,47V. 40
tn J. :n:5
ill iii{ 71 60
ill lull i':l CO

lK«-c 10.J.VI W)
uilnuii.'lng 1,495 uU

fjtul $11,42! 03
SKVI.NTH «AUl».

»lilj}«.. Sl.OI'j M
l mil Cllll p»Tcd gullUd I/.

t) to lis rc;« 112 01
tts 4.0jy in)

JlKK -
' 72

Total JS/JIS 1I
kidillH MAW.

;...i*) io
|avid £utt.r ... 1 t'Jl II

rrs;...:» .....ttoow
i»«u - :»63
a Iniul/lj.^ Vfcfcuil

r J 01.0 09
ToUI.. 0,505 il

ADiikaoji.
.tWjr.J ?3t0C0
ma Word 2VJ to
id Wirt .. Sol 6J
rtl» Word...- ..1S7 50

h Ward 2.*'0 a J
nth Ward 12,l*t 00

iih \V«rd ..... 4.SWJ CJ

TohU....u..- i.jiUfiPJ M
)lnl forfiiliioii|ipro|)rlHtloti $72,61
Tpon motion of Mr. KMdle, $1,000 wm
led to the appropriation for the pareof griulinij Coal street, in the l'irot
ml.
i... . !.- .»:(»
.in: iij'Hiiiiui uiuuiiiricui lAiujuiiiieivj

re than refered to the Comraiteeon
lance.

KlUmo THE 9TRETT3.
"he Committer on Street* and Alleys
) reported in favor of awarding the
itract for scraping the streets to James
ley, at $2,GS8 00 per annum, as fol-s:
>t Waul per moutli 822 Co
>cd Wvu per month 29 00

rd 31 00
rth" HI fo

b " 30 73
J . !! "

- 23 75
fnth " " 22 60
bth " " " 23 00

Total per numb ;! ;.%m od
?he above was also referred to the
lance Committee.
ihc ordinance assessing a tax on apeLikcnsesfor the ensuing year, n* re_.jt t:_4 -D.__L i....
vru iruui uic riini .umuuij, was buojhThisordinance raises the Opera
une license from $50 to$75. No other
nges were made from the old licence*.
»v ordinance doe^not relate to coffee
isea.V. II. Haller and J. C. Kerrey were
nted auctioneers' liconeen.
?be petition of Caroline Eberluig, for
ordinary license, was laid on the table.

RMOLCTIONf.
null ucting the Street Commissioner to
on to Coancil his reasons for not
ying the order of (Xmncil pawed
). 13, 1877, requiring him to enforce
lions 9,10,11,16, IT and 23ia relation
streets and alleys. Received from
First Branch and concurred in by the
!ond.
riio Firiit. Rrnnrli ronnltitinn rn.niiriim
Street Commissioner to have 12th

>ot cleared and the sidewalks put in
iper order, and to collect the cost of
le from proper party; and the same
ler with regard to 10th and Market
sets, was concurred in.

#Liter a number of petitions were read
referred to appropriate committees,itncil adjourned.
FIRST URANC2I.FXTRA SEP3ION.

lis Honor the Mayor called the Branch
arder. ^tleanrH. Baird, Boring, Egerter, Hall,
stings, McAdams, Moorchead, Keiater
Wilson answered the calliug of the

I.
"he minutes of the last meeting were
(1, and there being no amendments,
jr were signed by the Mayor and Clerk.
I mesaapo-from the Second Branch
lonnced its concurrence in the action
the First Branch in making bids for
Airing bridges to be reported toCounalsoits agreement to the action ol
At Branch on tho ordinance in relation
;he duties of the Committee on Streets
Alleys.

'he Mayor aunounced the special buoi*
a to bo tho reports of committee* iu
ition to the expenditures for the cn*
ng year, iu accordance with the late uct
h« I.iM'inlaJun*
Ixt OriHnfeace. Committee, to whom
recommitted .that portion of the

iwe ordinance relating to druggist*
to the Hamilton Opera House, re*

ted as follow*:

Your Committee on Ordinance recommendthe adoption of the following resolutions
Rooked, That the -following 1* inserted«i the ltith article in leetlon 1 of

the ^ordinance referred: Upon a
license to evcrj druggist who sella spirituousliquors at wholesale or at wholesainand retail, otherwise than for medicaland mechanical purposes, three hundreddollars. Upon a license to every
druggist who soils apirittioui liquors at
retail, not to ho drank on the premises
where sold, otherwine than for medicinal
or mechanical purposes, one hundred
dollars.

JltivliiJ, That the following be inserted
at the end of Art. 5, See. 4:
Upon tho license to the place of amuse*

ment known a. tho Hamilton Opera
Hounc the tax chilli be per annum,
provided, however, that such license
hii&ii ims coniluiteu m applying oniy 10

theatrical performance*,opera*,concern,
lecturei, »Vi\, ami ahall not aiinly to gift
entertainment* or nimllar exhibition*, an
described in the 4th article of section 4
of the Ordinance*.- U. Uauii>,

Chairman Committee on Ordinances.
The report of the committee wan then

taken up by section*, anil the blank in
the licence of the Opera Home wa« filled
with $7f).
The word* Ac. wei»* objected to an in*

definite, and on motion of Mr. Blair wore
stricken out and the sentence made to
rlnonwiih lin unrili nH torture*." Mr.
Stone moved to include in tho prohibition
tbe entertainments defined in the 8d and
'1th Articles of the ordinance.
Mr. Egerter offered a resolution to requirethe Street Commissioner to answer

why ho has not obeyed the order of Conn*
cil nsssed Feb. 13, J877.
Mr. Woodward offered a resolution requiringthe Street Commissioner to clear

out 12th street between Main and Water
streets at the expense of the proprietors.Mr. Blair moved to include the ob*
struetioM on lOtli street, between Main
and Market, resulting from the destructionof the Grant Iiouse.
Mr. Stone amended so as to include the

Market space, and this same be done withinthree days so far as 12th Btreet is cor.*
corned, and after ten days notice so far as
relates to the Grant House ruins. The
resolution as amended was adopted.Mr. lilnrr informed the Branch that the
Committee on Fire Department had,
through a miaunderstanding, failed to
prepare its report of the appropriations
ncceiaary for the ensuing year, and a»keu
what remedy there was for the omission.
The Mayor replied there was nothingprovided in the law.J
Mr. Blair suggested that it is a matter

of consideration whether under the deadlockwhich exists the Council has a

right to cloee up saloons on account of
me iauure 01 me council lo lira price,
not having declined to grant license,but fully intending to do ho.
Mr. Egerter contended that there was

no controversy about giving licence, but
the two Branches of Council arc simplyfifty dollars apart on the price, and that
therefore the Council lias 110 right to
close up the saloons. The proprietorsof the saloons are ready to pay their licensewhen the sum is fixed.
Mr. J'.luir inquired the condition of

the issue between the First and Second
Branches in relation to the license law.
The Mayor replied that the papers

were in the hands of the First Branch,
ami a request for a Committee of Confer*
once would properly com,e from that
body.Mr. Blair then moved to ask of the
Second Hranch a committee of conference,
upon which arose a question of the proprietyof bo amending the ordinance as
to j»ive it the character of new business.
Pending the consideration ot the question,a message was received from the

Second Branch in relation to licenses.
A motion was made to lay the business

of the message on the table, upon which
the ayes ;uul nays were called, and the
motion to lay on the table prevailed.The regular business wa« then pro*ceeded with, and the reports of the Com*
inittce on Streets and Alleysof the appropriationsnecessary for the ensuing year,the Committee on Water Works, and
the Committee on Gas Works, were read
anil the action of the Second Branch .in
referring the siuie to Committee on Financefor report concurred in.

Answers to the advertisements fur
cleaning the streets and alleys were read
and the action ol the Second Branch in
awarding the contract to James Haley,
was concurred in.
The action of the Second Branch, authorizingthe Committee.on Streets and

Alleys to advertise for bids for crossingsand curbing for the ensuing year, was

Titottction oi llie Second lirimch, in
granting an auctioneer's license (o W. II.
Haller, was concurred in.

Petition of John It. Jackson in relation
to tlic »tone wall on his premises, referredby the Second Branch to the Committee
on Street* and Alleys with power to act,
was concurred in.

.Report of Gas Trustees wa» read and
the action of the Second Branch in approvingthe recommendation ol the Trusteeswas concurred in.
On motion the Branch adjourned.
The Coojits,.Cibcuit Codbt.Judge3/e/im..Thin court was occupied all dayin the examination of witnesses in tho

cane of Annio Sohell, by her next friend,
vs. the'Oity of Wheeling. The argument
was commenced in the afternoon, and
will be concluded to-day, when the case
will bo given to the jury.

l>,.i i/in T.'.J... /I.'
There were four caaea before Ilia

Honor yesterday morning, viz.:
Thomas Robinson and John Ailer were

u,» for diaorderly conduct., The former
was lined Si, but execution was appendedoil payment of coal*. The ^ase againstthe latter was dismissed.
Two small boya named John Mackeyand Win. Lewis, employed .at the East

Wheeling Glaus House, were up for diaorderlyconduct. They were fined $1
each, hut execution waa suspended in
both ca?es on payment of costs.

Letter OarbierV Keport..Work
done l»y the letter carriers for the month
of April:

nRttv'mD.
Rppiilcred letter*. -<19
Mull Inters . ^.'293Mall po«Ul card« .. 12.103I»r««|» Ivlirm 2,958Drop poenl citdi.... ............... SS
K-««jw|vr4. 27,700
Number of pl< en dell Tcrnl 9J,113

COLLKCTKl).
12,2181'oatat cardi 11,420I'apcrs .1,760

Number ol plecM rollccled 57,-ltM
TuUl iiiuubcr ut pieces baudled 153.S70

Wcddiro at Sr. ALPHo.saua..Mr.
Joieph Young and Miss Louiaa Epple
were married at the above church at 3
o'clock ^reaterday afternoon by Rev.
Father kreusche. The attendants we're
Mr. William Shick and Misa Lena Epple,Mr. Morrii Epple and Mint Mary Hengor,Mr. August Gaua and MIpk Annie
Weilzell. After the marriage the party
adjourned to the residence of the bride's
parent.", on Market afreet, between Oth
and 7th, where a large company were in
waiting, aUo Cockayne's full band. Dane*
ing wna then commenced, and kept upduring the entire evening. The bride
received quite rt number or handsome
presents from friends.

AitHiLVTftD uy Citizens.--We were informedyesterday by (he postmaster nt
Grape Island, W. Va., that a party of
eight men were arrested by tho citizens
of Grape Island, ut that place, on Sunday,April 29. The night before the
party had stolen two' skiff* from Obe.
I'aden, at Paden'n Landing, Wetzel county,who followed them and discovered
them on the premises of Thos. Browse,
at Grapo Island. A company of citizcns
were collected and the party were arrested,aud taken to St. Mary's and lodged in
jail until next day, when thoy were taken
to Keif Martinsville for trial.

Yi Giahd Concerts.. The Opera £
Howe wu crowded laat night, in fact it ani
was a regular jam in the dreaa circle and cm
orcheatra. Long before 8 o'clock avery flnti
available aeat down itaira wua taken and at I
standing room at a premium. That fact Foi
alone §peakn well for the citizen* of A
Wheeling, who aincmbled nt the Opera tan
Home laat night to wilneaa the eflorla of $75
boiui of our leading linger* and thereby A
lend a helping hand to that deservedly lege
iHjpuInr institution, the Children's Home, n in
The audience, although large, waa rather C
a cold and critical one, and $40
did not accord the gingers that

^
fl

uenerouit aimlauHc ho frequently be* ind
atowed upon amateur performer*. The oth
entertainment opened with that charm- I
in&cantata, the "May Queen," with Mrs. Lui
O. B. Caldwell in the title role, Mr. C. Y. Am
Lucaa a* the lover, Mlas Sallie Campbell the
an "Queen of England," and Mr. A. J. $210
Norton an Captain of the Forester*. The can

acting and Hinging of Mrs. Caldwell was betl
certainly superb, especially in the pcene mu
where ah* aopeala to the Queen. Her 1
acting waa splendid and would have re* all
ilcctcu credit upon a professional. Mra. ver
Caldwell haa a tine stage presence, and
together with a line voice, could not fail N
in the character she impersonated. Her . .*
drossing also wax in accordance with the .»'
character and helped to make it a sue-
ccbh. Miiw Sallie Campbell alio deservea
a complimoatary notice for the nfanner j.in which uhe carried out her part of the j.performance. She ia the happr possea* ..

sor of a tine voice, and knowB well how to j.,5
use it. Her costume was very elegant, jMr. Norton, aa "Captain of tno Forresters,"had very little to do, but did
that little wdl enough, in a very bad lit- J,
ting continue. Mr. C. Y. Luca#, a« the
lover, seema to be well "up" in the part, cand played it to perfection. The chorus
singing showed good training, and made
a very pretty appearance. Some of the n

costumed were really beautiful. The sec- «
'

ond part of the performance was "The
Old Folks' Concert," which seemed to
please the audience very much. The /
dressing of some of the performers was
funny enough to make a"MardiQras" j^japrocession. Mrs. Whitaker introduced
a very pretty ballad, which car- C
ried the house bv storm, and pieshe was compelled to respond
to several encorea. Mra. Bown sang I
"Within u Mile of Edinboro Town" in Bu|her usual pleasing manner. The con- bar
cert, as a whole, was a grand success
both artistically and financially, and reflectsmuch credit on the geqtlemen who t
had it in charge. Aire

vuc
Personal Mbhtcon..Mr. John Zorn,

a Wheeling boy who is engaged in farm- 1

ing in Atascosa county, Texas, is visitinghi* friends in the city. fMr. August Muegge, of this city, a well ~

known and prominent member of the L0'

Wheeling Turners' Society, will leave for
Milwaukee, Wisconsin: next week, to en- C
ter a burners' School there. wel
Mr. Thomas M. Reilly leaves. this pet

morning for New York, from whence he nt
will sail on Saturday, on the atoamahipCity of Chester, of the lnraan line, for
Europe. Mr. l(eilly carries with him (.
official letters to the Vatican at Home atr<
from the Ilishop of this diocese, and also
the Patial collection and Album for the £
Holy Father.
Mr. Tom. E. Parsons, formerly clerk

<
8

at the St. James Jlotei, is now in the if y
city, stopping at the McLure. He is ien
now drumming lor a Baltimore house. and
Mr. Maro F. Stone, who was during P.

the war connected with the Quartermas-
tor n department in this city, died at
Cumbridge, Ohio, on Monday. Mr. Stone
wan a son-in-law of Justice Mix, of the
Eighth SVard. '1

.Messrs. J. 15. Lukens,. Charles Frauzhelm,Joseph Woods, John Davenportand J amen Dickey have been appointed 1
by the Mathews Light Guards a committeeto solicit honorary and contributingmembers. I
Win. L. Sharp. Master of Transporta- at',

tion of the B. & 0. road, was expected in ma!
the city laat night. for
Mr. Hugh Sterling, of U>e Postotlice, is

laid up with the diphtheria. <
I

John Parker,of Parker Bros'left for
the East yesterday. * (
John liens, employed as a cigar maker jus'at Muhn & lirandfass', starts for Germany

next week. 'J
Bishop Kuin is in Baltimore, and will

not return for a week or ho.
It is reported thai LouisFeluinger, the (

oarsman, is expecting shortly to receive
a challenge from parties in Pittsburgh.Mf. J. K. Fairfax, the architect, will J
leave for "Merry.-Englnnd" to-day to be
nWnt several months. «

I

Oun esteemed friend Uncle John iioring,who took an active part in the earn- 1
pnign last fallen organizing the celebrated
'Fourth Ward Tilden and Hendrix
Club," hands, lis the following for publj- *

cation: cei<
"The Democrat pool in the fourth ward lat«

wane cut down yesterday evening it wane "ell
the tirst in the enmpaine of tilden & hen- of <
dricka aud the first to aurrender in coole hoi
Blood, and will be the first to opening Cal
the campaine for the Democratic candidatein 1880 By aoine of the old leadara .

if liven." *

It would bo well for farmera and gar-denera, who entertain the conviction that 1
the severe frosts of the past winter killed 9"°
the potato bug?,- not to console them-
aelveH by any «uch hallucination. The
peata are not ho easily "done for." An J:,CIexperiment wus recently made in Central !
New York with a number of bugs fro/en
in a cake of ice. Upon placing the ice
where the raya of the aun could strike
it, the bugs soon manifested Bigna of life, l.
and became aa lively as ever. j* .

A May Snow Stobm..Yeaterdaj wan
a (lump, raw, disagreeable day, the very lor

reverse oi the popular May day. During ,Ihc morning there was an incipient snow
storm, which lasted for several hours but 0

did no further damage than tb still mora .

chill the atmosphere. Then there wu a
cold rain, or rather sleet, which was even amjmore disagreeable than the enow. Alto- Rm

gethcr, we never experienced a more dia»
agreeable May day. ^
Altjiougii State and United Staler licenaeaexpired on Monday, the saloon tjjCkeepera will keep their place* open untilthe expiration of the city license*, on

the 7lh inat. In the meantime, should <jCouncil agree upon the price for the comingyear, the city license* enn l>c renewedbefore thut time. The State authorities, qwe understand, have decided to issue no
licenses until some action is taken by wjjCouncil in the matter. pfj
Transfer of Real Estate..The followingtransfer of real estate was ad- i

milted to record in the olllce of the Clerk mo
of the County Court yesterday: wit
Deed made April -6, 1877, by Adeline cuii

Fitchner, widow of Adam Fitchner, of tha
Bunker Hill, Illinois, to Peter Cassell, of str<
Wheeling, for her dower right in lots 17
and 18 in square 18, Eighth Ward; $60. 1

~ » i » bufNew Temperance Rbadwg Roost.. win
The members of the Chapline Street Tern* tha
peranco Union have fitted up a temper- but
ance reading room in the Parker Block, An
on lower Market square. The room will edgIk' open to the public every day and even* C'oi
jug, uuU w used alHO a.* a place of meet* oto
ing duo night each week by the Union. pal
A festival nnd tapper tr*i given b\r yea

Enterprise Lod^e No. 22, I.O. G. T., ut but
Peteraon'* Hall last night. The newly rec
clccted officers of the lodge wore duly iii- nir
ntalled, after which all prenout partiri* Trj
pated in the feMivitie* of the evening.All who were present enjoyed themselves t'o.
it if perhaps needless to say.

BpcKeYt-ALLiOHwrv..Th« gam- of
base ball between the Buckeyes and Alia*
ghenie*, nt Allegheny, Pa., yesterday, w 114
stopped by the Rtorm at the end of the
third inning. Tho game then atood 1 to /
0 in favor of the Bucks. C\
Whielixo Temperance Union No. 1 ><id!

are making arrangements for a festival
at an early day, under the auspices of the «£Ladiea' Tcmperance Band. iJh,

ixthiorrrwaby Biioiara'm Pianoi
> Oroaiw..Oar readers will* hardlylit it when we tell them how low a
L-class Piano or Organ can be boughtUlaniH & Lucas', 1227 Market street.
instance:
fine carved Knabe Piano, seven oops,as good as new, for $375; first co«t

0.
in elegant rosewood Piano, carved
1, seven octaves, (can not I* told froiu
bw one) for $205: first cost $500.
>ther good second-hand Piano* at froui
to $150.
plendid new Pianos of the bent makes,
hiding Steinway, Knabe, llazelton and
era. at from $400 to $1,000.
n the line of Organs Messrs. Ad aiu* &
'as sell the Mason & Hamlin, Rinlth,
erican, and several other makes, at
lowest possible prices.from $85 to
0. Rome very good second hand Oraas low an $40 to $60. Altogether, a

ter'Variety enn not be found in any 1

nic store.
'crms of payment will be made to »uit
responrible parties, while for r««h a

y liberal discount will be ufadr.

jlw Firm..Messrs. J, C. Reeves and
ix. Chapline have formed a copartnerpto carry on a wholesale and retail
fectionery at the corner of South and
in streets, under the firm name of
:ve9& Chapline, and having purchased
ne stock of goods in their line dasire
ir friends to give them a call. In adonto a complete stock of confectiou-
;s, they also keep on hand an assorttitol fresh fruit*, which they are
pared to sell at wholesale and retail,
p in and see them.

!hhib. WntcnER has, at i)04 Main
ret, Wash Bowla and Pitchers at 76c.

'he largest stock of Trimmed Hutu and
inch in this citv can he found nt

^ ^hpiykh brou*.
i nick lot of bananas junt arrived at
sven & Chapline's, corner South and
in.
!aais. Winciier has Toilet Set-, 11
cos, for $2.
'or Sale..One fine Buggy Uyrse,
?gy and Harness. Will sold at a

gain, by Apama & Lucas,
,1227 Market street.

.'iiRid. Wincheu has, at t>01 Main
;et, goodWash Bowls and Pitchers for

Jut your'Trimmed Hots at
Spever Bros'.

< >
'nm3. WprOBER will pell very chiap,
nc and be'convinced. (
'akpetb! Carpets! Carpets! It is a
I settled fact that the cheapest Carhand Dry (loods in the oity are found

J. W. Feriiei.'S,
Corner Main and 20th St.

'unis. AVinoiier has, at,904 Main
iet, decorated ware very cheap.
iiiADK llatn only li.'ic, at Speyer Hrob\

ke the old and reliable 1'aper Hanger
ou want work done; 20 yearn' expertsin the principal citie* of the hast
West. l*ave orders at this office or

I). Box 25. \V. IjOWNDES.
I'ite largest stock of Ribbons at

Si'EYEit Bros*.
'he finest shoes kept in the cityjit

l. V. ui.ond'm.
fin ij..i i lr..» .i- or. ...
" iui. imi .t« iiuui uni.i miij m-ju, ;u

Speyer Bros.

'all aml.tteu the all Wool Cla^aiuiercn
L'ho-. Hughes & Co.'b. which they, willIce to order iu a fashionable manner
$20 per suit.

icT your Millinery at Speyer Bro*?.

iENiV lii»e clioea of the latest styles
l received at L. V. Blond's.

'hk largest stoc k of Bonnets at
Speyer Bros'.

iooi) Blank Kill Ctlovea for 35 eta., at
J. W. Ferjiklv.

Jcy your Bonneta at Speyer Bro»\

iATKTT siyiei oi »noCT jimi received at
L. V. Bi.onh's.

Phe largest stock of Hats at
Speyer Bros'.

Jew Goods! New Goods! Just refed3,000 yards of fine chintzes in the
!8t styles, one yard wide, which we will
at 10 cents per yard. Also a new lot
Jarpets, from 18centB upward; 10,000
ts of "Wall Paper, cheapest in the city.1 soon if you would secure bargainn,John Roevkr's.
'he largest alack of Millinery at

Speyeb Bros'.
r you want to get suited in a pair of
ea go to * L. V. Blond's.
Jreak down in Prices..Dress CJoods
;nts, Bltck Kid Gloves 36 cents and
pets as cheap as 15 cents. They have
>e sold to raise uiouey now.

J. "W. Fkrrel,
«ew Goods for spring wear received
ly at Tho.8 Hughes &Co.'s Merchant
loring Establishment. All Wool
eimeres will be made to order in suits
$zu, same as usnaliy Bold al $25.

uaT received, a lot of Children'sShow
,hc latest ptylen.at L. V.'Blond's.
{hkak down in price* of Dry Gdoda
Carpets. Now id your time. C»il\price. Got to Hell.

^ ^J. W. FeugEsL.
Isk for those elegant English Diagunforspring overcoats at Thou. Hughe*)o.'s. Now is the time to examine
ir stock while it is fresh and unbroken,
icial inducements to cash' customers.

"he cheapest shoes in the city at
L. V. Blond's,

'hos. Hughes A Co. have just re-pod a fresh lot of Worsteds, which they1 make up into suits at the very lowceof $25. Coll and examine them.

'on families visiting Philadelphia, no
re cozy, home-like quartern. combinedh excellent service, unexceptionaltine, and moderate prices can 1ms found
n at the Colonnade Hotel on Chestnut
»et. eod.
1
ai.se Impression.--It in geuerallyipos'ed by a certain clans of citizen?",
3 arc not practical or experienced,t Dyspepsia can not invaribly be.oured,we aro pleased to say that'Greek's
oust FliOWER linn never, to ouY knowlc,failed to cure,Dyapep»ia and Liver
npliint in all it;! fortne/mich to Sour
madia, Costivene««, Hick Headache,pitation ot thp Heart, low apirits. Ac.,Out of 30,000 dozen bottles sold la^t
,r, not a ninfclc failure wm reported,thousands of complimentary letterseived from Druggist* of wonderful
c*. Three doses will relieve any ca&e,
i it. Sample bottle 10 cento. Kegularb 75 rents. For Hale by Logan, List Aand Laughlin Bros, &U0.

^ eod&w.

AvilEELTTSO

itatrilihtd In 1800. 1'or th« rump* and p,or«B of Ui yoong men likely to attend > luul

INSURANCE.

FiE^A-isri^Xjiisr
imriinminr nniiniuv
lliuUnHliuL UUIVirHNl,

Of Wheeling, W. Va. Assets Over Quarter Million Dollars.

LOSSES PAID OVER

»innmm
IP *9www)ww-i*v I

j. N. VANCE, PrMldHt T. P. PHILLIPS, Secretary,
M. REILLY, Viol Prnldent. I. H. WILLIAMS, Aolit.nl Sic'y.

D. W. BURROWS, General Ageit.
%

DUtKCTOUS:
J. N. VANCE', JOHN REID, T. P. 8HALLCKU33,
M. It TILLY, 1.. C. STIFEl., JAMES MUCWEU,
GEO. APAMi?, J. H. BOBB8, ' .1. 0. HOFFMAN.

Franklin Insurance Co's Agency,

$40,000,000.00
This Agency, being Independeat or all Board combinations, Insures all clauei «!

leslrafale proporty.both Fire and Mirlni-at reasonable rates. Ita Indeainit)
insurpasied, adjustments liberal, and promptness In payment of latin recom
nenda It to the patronage or tha public. The Ageaoy oomprlseB the fallowing
iompanlea:
\orlli llrlllsh and Merrnutile Inn, Co. al Lunilnn anil Edinburgh
Fire Amwlntloii ol riillHilrl]>hlii.
1'iiioii Inmirance l ompsn; ot rhiluilrlptilii.
wosiern Amnrnnce loiuiuuiy 01 Toronto.
Ituflnlo Insurance Company, ol llullalo N, Y.
Mobile rmlerwriters' Association, ol Mobile, Ala.
Itrltlsli American Assurance Company, ol Toronto.
Itoyal Canadian Insurance ('oinpanj', ol Montreal.
fo24 T. P. PHILLIPS, Agout,

O lllfAM 1 #%I#A ETIAIIM LI AHA.*
oiivei Ldive riuur nuuse.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Louisiana Sugar, Molasses and Rice
DAILY ARRIVALS DIRECT FROM PLANTATION.

2,000 Packages Lake Herring
(BOUGHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE).

2,000 Packages Nos. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel.
IMMENSE STOCK-GREAT VARIETY. j

UNIFOHM GOODS im<t UWIFORM PRICKS

jafrEX^MlNK OUlt STOCK UKFORE BUYING ELSKWHERE.-ta

C. OGLEBAY & SONS,
Nos. 1412 & 1414 Main Street.fe27

PAIITIIG, GR1IHG, 8tr a0OT8-A-"DaH0Es7
, ESTABLISHED IN 1837.

Having secured the services <»f j.nelson vanck. w.k. uuoiiks. * » winch**

ME. i; lutes VANCE, HUGHES & CO,
BU0CB880R8 TO

\s Fortui tin and Manager, we are now pre- VANCE & ADAMS and C.O.KNOX L CO..
pared to do nil kinds of

Manufacturers and Jobbecs «f

Pain,SrLn9l Boots and Sh0e?
Encaustic, and No-1301ln^W|",lln''w,v"

Stipple Work. -

We will furnish estimates ami take con* PeabodyInsurance Co I
iraets for Painting Public and Private
RuildinKH, Builder* nnd Contractors are WHEELING, W.^VA.nvited to rail on uh.
We aroalso prepared to do what this city

ift« Ion? felt the ueed of, viz, fi'ttitl I'p Capital- - lip.nuinp

Kaknniininri
..w Miwwiaii 111 lU Wiltca moderate llueo on Dwelling*." i»crty, lirit-cliM Mercamila and

rliks, ninl on r#i^o rlaka on Weatern wnn r

By weans o{ which ull crucks in walls nud
:ciliogH art: entirely obliterated.

dibkctoiw
ODE JUICES WILL BE AS LOW AS ^Jujjfc, };,Sfc jS£i!»IH CONSISTENT WITH GOOD WORK. S. P. HUteth, ai?. U«w;;John L Itlrc, C. A. »\ Imnrtn.It. H. Irwin.

, ALONZO LOK1KO iA. W. PAULL&BRO.,7 phristman \ amick,
11-12 MnlnNtrect, V.7 . . « - .. ciLivery, Sale & Boarding Stable*ft>23Hoknbrook h Block.

J}HIIXIP iil'.All.I.Y, ( WB.MH Maik «I.'B mn *RN1>1 MI

XTINTDERTA-KIER, ~

Ho. moMun Bt:, notmiMoii'a Biotn, .»»>>, '

Makn at^ciaii* a( hi. nuMnim tue beet. OuraccutiruoiatluniloriJoarJm, Hu"OKNFI1.4^?r?,vli in'METALLIC oinnot t*«ur|wnfd. Boomjr Mslli, ar»l ^

tornik .if n,"8° d*fiwJ TontU.liJ at»M«, rueful »nj .Itmlltf Uioor.ir.^re'QiKWtesrSK,nJipart, to that iu cmw of a removal tha Caakat will Culm for Funeral*, Wfcldloga, or nr«M"->
twfomul cntlro, fnitead of 10 titer** u it anon o"rll!M*,r«iiwtfullysolliitwlacJ|'raxn|»ily*tiJIrould bt without thn uMof tha "ComnalwiOrSm ^,Hhy lhp rw>prl«-t<«.for funmla promptly atlamlod to. SJ mrW christian a aM) "<

QUT-DOOB PHOTOQBAl'llV.
3 /Flare mldo urnuigeuicnt« to Uo all work o( tlis HISikind In * mipwrlor itrle. Vlmniif Builn«« Hou*a, ^flL.-mPwelltngiito. 8t«rw»eoplc and Urgeriistfc FOlWDR\

mGQINS' OA.TT.PHV '« «... """
»[.H 4] Tw,m. srwitr. UllSUN, SMITH & 10HNS0K

jjnvhlopeb-
~

jxxaz-llinifhtis'jil*"'
A good Miorlmmt lor lain cheap « th» fPKHL «rtm. k it«» in *m at

[NTEUJOENCEB OFFICE.


